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%%"11'ni.<n interview the Pres

dent af.the Snh nregard ot
flot ""13 ali ngd a lFreshmen' C(>MPelling amn"ti) fUss at MacdanalHall, at leilst onu,. a ekutlat
asetradyittionhsin pnalty, be the sam.
who taiin b, 5 ifp<se(l upon thosewh nformer >'ears, cauld flot refrait
from visitinlg .rothe~ Campus. Lethe Veterans for the paSt few month!have al well deserv et r,,t.

WANT.'I Somineta prove tcJ. C Mcl3. that any two sides af a tri.angle are greater than the third. Jin,apparentl>' doesn't lwiv.it, becausein going from Wod t l Walker.
ville, lie goes Waa<lstî,ek ta Guelph,then Guelphi ta Walkt.rsille.

WANTE.D -Tlie naines of the menwho were guilty' of pushing al Henry"
near Turkey Point.

QUERY.-Wlia il; the busicst Manin Ontario-
Ask thie Bursar lie knos

It is reported on god autliorit)y thatRed Wallace, '18, who il; now in campat Camp Funston, Texas, made prac-tical, but unwi4e use of his Powers afselection wlien Picking himself a quiet
mule. Something happened wen"Red" attemPted ta halter the animal,and b>' the time lie landedi back onMother Earth, themnule 80" Red"say,

was Out of siglit. He lia been won.dering ever since, wlietlier it was lie,tlie mule, or bath, that moved.

1- A seedy-looking Irishmna was driv-e ing an attenuatedj nag in front ai aildilapfidated wagon. The outfit wasd Progressing leisurel>' do%%ii the main1
r Street ai the tawn and passed in fronîte of the hatel an the stePs ai which a

groupl <f commerc'ial travellers er
Sitting. Swr

' HeY Jack."' tht>' alled ta the
Sdriver. "H(,, nîueh" cai >'ur harSe

draw?''
"Draw, is it?" re-Plied the driver,lie can draw the attention of every

damn fool iii the town."

J.R.S.- Sliowing part>' ai )yungladies tliraugli Physics Building, cornes
ta draughtingrom:

Sweet Young Thing-" And whatare tliose twa Young men doing in
there at those desks?"

J.R.S.-" Oli, tliey are drawing plansai farm drains ta remove the surplus
water fromn the graund.'

S.Y.T.-" Why, juat like aur wind.Mill; it draws water whenever tlie
wind blaws.,,

J.R.S.- lYes,-tiey draw plans
wlienever tliere's a draft.'

Little Jew (ta his friend Ike'):
"Yes, lie said something against Eng-land. I said, 'If you say that again,

V'il knock you dawn.' He turned aswhite as your shirt, Ikey." Tuenl,
looking more cloqel>' at tlie garment,
" Mucli whiter. "
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